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Email peterjbales@hotmail.com

Dear parents and guardians,
Welcome back to the start of our new Boys’ Brigade session!
I hope you all had an enjoyable summer and look forward to catching up with you all in the coming weeks.
Awards and Enrolment Evening
Next Friday, 15th September, is our annual awards night which will begin at 7.00pm. Can you please ensure
that the boys’ arrive at church by 6.45 and you are all seated in time for 7.00. There will be tea and coffee
served afterwards with the assistance of the BPFA. There will be no Anchor Boys or Junior Section prior to this
and there will be no Company section after the awards evening. Our awards evening will give you all the
opportunity to share in the success of your children and the company from the past 12 months.
Church Attendance
As a reminder, our church Sunday School times are 10.45 – 11.45 for 5 to 11 year olds and our late risers for
11+ age group is at 6.00-7.00 followed by youth club until 9.00. The third Sunday of each month is our family
service at 10.45 and the second Sunday of each month the 6.30 service is Youth based and often run by our
older Boys and Girls from youth group. It would be lovely to see you at these services.
Subs and Consent Forms
Finally, can you please ensure that annual subs, consent forms and gift aid forms are returned as a matter of
priority. Without the completed forms your child will not be insured. If you are a UK tax payer, can you please
ensure you also complete the tax aid form as without this our Company would run at a loss.
If you require any help or information then please do not hesitate to phone me or see me on a Friday evening.
Junior 100 Carwash and Coffee Morning
This year sees the Junior section of Boys’ Brigade celebrate their 100th Anniversary. As nationwide initiative
the boys can gain a commemorative badge by taking part in a challenge. On Friday 22nd September and
Saturday 23rd September we are hosting a coffee morning (Saturday) and car wash on the Friday evening and
Saturday. There are time slots available to book your cars into – please see Linda Philpot and Paul Kirk for the
tickets. We would also appreciate help serving tea and coffee on the Saturday morning as well as donations of
cakes please.
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